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Crowd in Front of Swetland'i Teiterday When Raffles Visited the Place Photo by Journal Staff Photographer.

'Portland Presbyterians are putting
their beat foot forward in their effort
to get ready for the Brotherhood ;on-- '

ventlon, June 8 and 9. The Portland
Commercial club baa been secured for
the opening event, which will be a
banquet, or fellowship supper. Robert
Livingstone, one uf the well - known
citlsens of the state will preside.

W. W. Cotton, general attorney of the
Harrtman Unas In Oregon, will give
the address of Welcome. Vallace

of the Portland Bar, will speak
upon "The Appeal of Historic Preeby-terlanls- m

to the Men of Today." The
moderator of the g.eneral assembly will
probably be present and respond to the
aeutttnent "Tha Presbyterian Church
Of Todav." President Charles B. Holt
of Chicago, will speak on the "Presby-
terian Brotherhood."

The convention theme will be the
claim of the church uponlts men. "The
Man and His Master." ''The Man and
His Minister," "The Man and the Family
Altar," "The Man and the Boy," "The
Man and Hit Community," "The Man
and Education.' "Th Matt and Mission,"
"The Man and Personal Evangelism."
will be presented bv some1 of the lead-
ing Presbyterian of , the state. Among
the speakers are; A. C. Hchmitt of Al-
bany,-J. F. Ewtng E. C. Herlow, Judge
E. C. Bconaught Dr. : R. Wilson, Jesse
J. Rosa, all of Portland, R. B. Morton
of Pendleton arid W. P. Cragln of Mc
Mlnnvllle, A round table conference
and Open parliament will be conducted
by the national officer Wednesday
evening a popular mass meeting will ba
addressed by Dr. Landrlth and President
Holt, and Dr. Foulkes of Portland, the
latter speaking upon the theme, 'Tho
paelfle-Presbyteria- n Brotherhood."

Letter are being received by laymen
all over the state asking them whether
brothers, or brothers-in-la- w of the
church, to plan to take In this conven-
tion. The newspapers of the entire state
have given very generous mention of
the gathering, and posters containing
the likenesses of the national offloers
have been sent all over the stte.

HEARINGS OP THE
' R. R. COMMISSION

(By Joornal Leased Salem Wire.)
Salem, Or.. May 1. The date for

hearing the complaint 'of the Oregon
City tlmberroen was postponed today by
the railroad commission from May 31

to June 6. Other hearings were an-

nounced as follows:
Matter of grsln rates, final hearing,

at Walem, May 20; matter of lnadenuat-accommodatio- ns

at Llnnton, J. C. Noyes
and others ". United Railways, at Llnn-
ton, June J: matter of freight rates be-

tween SeslBe and Astoria, Alex Gi-
lbert vs. Astoria at Columbia River rail-
road at Portland, . June 4; matter of
proportional commodity rates on Wal-
lowa extension of Elgin branch, Kntei-prls- e

Commercial club vs. Oregon Rail-
way and Navigation company at Elgin,
June 9: matter of Inadequate facilities
at Willamtna, G. N. Jack vs. Sheridan
A Wlllamina railroad at Willamina,
June IS.

SINNOTt DID BETTER
THAN HE EXPECTED

ACCUSES BAUER
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FRENCH STRIKERS

AT WORK AGAIIJ

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Paris, May 19. Recent developments

In the strike situation have caused the
defection of 150 diggers, who walked
out today. Two postmen were assaulted
this afternoon by a mob of strikers.
One was injured seriously. With the
exception of several hundred who were
discnarged unconditionally, practically
all the original striking postmen and
telegraphers have returned to their
posta.

AIRSHIP COMPANY
TO OPERATE HERE

Articles of incorporation of the Rekar
Airship Construction company, with a
capital stock of $100,000, were tiled
with the county clerk today. The com-
pany proposes to build snd operate
aerial machines. John J. Rekar. Will
F. Spencer and Felix Fruhauf are the
Incorporators.

John W. Mlnto, Charles
W. Taylor and Ralph P. Heald have
filed articles of incorporation of the
Cascade Petroleum company. The prin-
cipal objeot of the company' Is to de-
velop oil, gas and mineral lands In Ore-
gon. The capital stock of the concern
Is $260,000.

Hearing at Oregon City May 81.
(T)y Jnuronl Leased Salem Wire i

Salem, May 19. In answering the
complaint of the Oregon City lumber-
men, that Inadequate facilltle, are fur-
nished to that point for loading lumber,
the Southern Paciflo officials say that
the depot is so located that the space
cannot be provided without condemning
property at a great expense to the com-
pany. The matter has been set down
for hearing at Oregon City, May 1,
when both tho company and the ship
pers will be given opportunity to pre-- 1

seni tneir case.
The Oregon Railway & Navigation

company in reply to the wool shippers
at Enterprise and Joseph, regarding the
proportional rates added to the main
line charges on the Wallowa extension
of the Eljfln branch, say that these
rates are. not excessive or unreasonable.
This matter will be set down for hear-
ing by the railroad commission within
a few days.

New Notaries.
Salem, Or.. May 19. Notarial com-

missions Have been Issued to M. W.
Kitter. Island City; A. M. Armstrong,
Oakland; Dudley J. Kavanaugh. Con-
don; Myrtle O. Mills, Tillamook; W. W.
Calkins, Eugene; B. B. Boxorth, J. B.
Ford and Charles B. Merrick. Portland,
and Hiram T. Corum, Waplnltla.

: (!rrsJ members of the Boys' 4 Girls'
Aid society gathered In the parlors of
the Associated Charities last night, the
occasion being the society's twenty-fourt- h

annual meeting. Honorable
, George H. Williams, president, was In

the chair. Besides hearing reports of
the officers, trustees were elected for
the ensuing three years, j. c Ainsworui.
Robert a Farrell and W. B. Gilbert
were declared reelected. Frederick
Strong, having been temporarily elect-
ed by the board of trustees until this
meeting, was chosen to serve on the
board of trustees for the remainder of
the term, which expires In May, 1910.

Reports of the several officers were
Interesting and showed a remarkable
growth and stability In the work of the
society. Secretary F. E. Beach of the
board of trustees, said in part:

-- The work of the society has been
largely Increased, owing to the rapid
growth of the city and state, which has
added to the dependent class and given
us a larger number of children to care
for. but the Boys' and Girls' Aid o- -'

ciety hag and la keeping pace with the
Increasing demands that are made upon
It, and we are taking care' of the wards
commltteed to ui from the several' counties of the state."
- The kindness and cooperation of Man-

ager O'Brien and Curtis Sutherland' of
the O. R. & N. and Southern Paclfio
company, and also that of A. B. Miller,
the freight agent of that company, was
highly spoken of by the secretary. The
report further said:

''The society has been able to per-
form the large amount of work done
through the loyal support of generous
citlsens, and the trustees appreciate
this cooperation on the part of the pub-
lic and extend to all the thanks of the
board."

In the absence of Treasurer J. C. Alns-wort- h

from the city, Superintendent
Gardner was requested to read his re-
port, which gave In detail, the amounts
of money received for the past year, the
summary of which is as follows:
Cash on hand. May 1, 180S... 2.061.02
Received during year 11,405.22
Disbursements 10,914. 8

Total .$13,468.24

Cash on hand May 1, 1909 S 2,651.38
Segregation of the disbursements

shows that the cost of maintaining the
children at the receiving home for the
year was 14,419.79: total cost of field
work, Including visitation of children in
family homes, investigating cases of
abuse and neglect and prosecuting same,
presenting the work to the public and
collecting membership fees and dona-
tions. t5.701.67. Maintenance of prop-

erty owned by the society, outside of the
receiving home, with taxes on name,
$793.50. There was also a very inter-
esting statement, showing the cost of
maintenance per capita per year, show- -
ln the average number of inmates at
the receiving home per day 60. number
of officers 6, making a total dally av- -
erage of maintained of 66. I

Currant eS. for maintenance. . 11,419,79
I'er capita cost ror one year. . . 66.

a rmt nor month k RR
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Mrs. G. R. Temeleton. secretarv of the

ladies' advisory board, presented a very
interesting report, in part as follows:

"The ladles' advisory board has visit-
ed the home regularly and found con-
ditions highly satisfactory. The chil-
dren have had excellent care and Brood.
wholesome food, they are neatly clothed
and, all the. surroundings of the. home.
tend to uplift and brighten their lives."

Superintendent Gardner's report said
that about 0 per cent of the ehlldren
had turned out well. The report com-
pared the cost of maintaining some of
trie eastern placing out agencies with
this socletv and .howed that th Rov'. j ii. in ; : m -
much larrer number ff children at a le.than -- U mi,.. iDnnu. 9 ttm
size. The o?letv haa unir it. Airert
care 28 children. Including those placedi. .i. Km.. i a.Mini., Mwmro vii iiauu n L mo treceiving home. Tbree visiting agents
are employed to look after the welfare
of the children placed out.

The report says there were 6! cbll-- .
dren on hand May l.1908; received lur- -
lng the year, 303 making a total of SS6;
disposed of during the year. 193 leav
ing at the receiving home May 1, 1909,
mil.

Mrs. iHary J. Graham, city visitor
of the society, stated she had under hersupervision 141 children 21 boys and
111 girls. Among the number therewere 84 in family homes attending pub-ll- o

school, 26 working for wages. Itunder school age, and 16 with relatives
In other Institutions under surveillance.J. O. Kilpack. eastern Oregon agent,ant Miss Myrtle E. Pease, southern Ore-
gon agent, both made very Interesting
reports.

FESTIVAL CHOBUS '
MIGHT GO TO FAIR

The Portland Festival chorus Is to
send out a business men's committee atonce to raise the guarantee fund fortaking the Portland Festival chorus to
Seattle to sing at the exponl- -

- tlon on Oregon day. At a meeting lastnight an assessment of 12.50 uer mem-
ber was voted and the balance of thenecessary guarantee fund will be raised

: if possible from the business men.
There are 800 members and the ai- -

sessments will aggregate $760. The ex-- :
tiense of the trip will be something over
laooo, and from the business men it is
hoped that 200 of this can be raised.
Besides the $750 raised by the chorusthe exposition will guarantee the re
mainder and provide the Seattle Bym- -

Unless the money is raised the chorus
will riot go to Seattle. The members are
anxious to make the trip because the
invitation Is considered a distinct honor.

A special fare will be provided for the
singers, probably the usual one and a
third rate, and for every 1450 raised a
special train will be provided with a 15- -.

day stopover privilege. If a flat rateis accepted the trips will have to bemade by daylight. Each singer will beguaranteed a night's lodging. The con-
cert will be given in the large audito-
rium.

Fotlcie Mining Co. vow a Producer.
A number of stockholders of the Po--'

tide Mining company returned yester-
day from a vlt.lt to the company's prop-
erties tn the Coeur d'Alenes and they
ar all very enthusiastic aa the result
of their visit.

Mr. A. M. Ftedrickson of Cathlamet,
.Wash., stated: "While the company haskept all stockholders well Informed re-
garding the progress being made, still,J want to say that the propertv show

r up one hundred times better than I ex-
pected, and I believe the company will
develop five or six shipping mines on
Its property."

P. L. Austin, president of the com-
pany, saidi "We are now producing high'grade ore. We are stacking or and our

'ore bins are being rapidly filled with
this high grade free milling ore, pre-
paratory to the installation of our mill.
This ore It is necessary to take out as
development progresses. We are block
lng out hundreds, of tons of this char-
acter of ora and our mill will look like

United States mint when we put It In
operation."
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Handsomely decorated china eream
pitchers free With want ads for next
Sunday's Journal. Bring your ads early,
any day. the earlier the better. See
want page . today for further partlou
lara. .

' -

Tomorrow Thursday) lsr: positively
the laHt dav for discount on ast Side

titlls. iiwad "Gas Tips."

p.k ft easy for shoppers to know
wvt vou l.avn tf offer them. Another
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JHIIT OF

THE SUGAR TRUST

Georgia Senator Makes It
Out a Robber by Law, a

Thief Outside Law.

(Cnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, May 1. The most

scathing arraignment that the sugar
trust has ever been subjected to on the
floor of congress was delivered today
by Senator Clay of Georgia, during the
debate on the sugar schedule.'

"Th sugar trust," he declared, "has
constantly violated both the civil and
criminal laws of our country. Instead
of knocking at the door of congress
seeking to increase its fortunes at the
expense of the masses of the people,
its officers ought to be serving long
terms In our federal prlsonB. The trust
has filched the treasury of the United
States out of more than $10,000,000 of
revenue.

"The public press has announced that
the sugar trust has paid Into the treas-
ury more than $2,000,000, of which large
sum Its officers and agents had robbed
the, treasury of the United States. Salt
is now pending in New JersBy against
this trust to recover $1,000,000 for reve-
nues due the government, and it is ad
mltted by the officers of this company.
Including its counsel, that this unprin-
cipled organization has robbed the
American people of this vast sum, which
they are now trying to compromise.

Necessaries Taxed Xearlest.
"Sugar is an important article of

food dally consumed by dvery man,
woman and child In the country. This
being true, the people had the right
to expect that the finance committee of
the senate would treat H as a necessity
and tax it accordingly: but. on the con-
trary, it has been singled out as a
subject of attack equaled to 78 per
cent of Its bond value. I have been
confronted with facts and figures which
show that this food product pays a
tax of nearly 80 per cent, while many
articles of luxury In thin country are
taxed at much lower rates.

"Why should we place a tax on sugar
at nearly SO per cent and only 45 per
cent on automobiles, 35 per cent on
coatly furs, 10 per cent on diamonds and
50 per cent on expensive feathers and
trimmed hats?

"The American pupal-- Refining com-
pany, commonly called theiusrar trust,
lias repeatedly sold considerable quan-
tities of sugar for export at nearly two
cents- - per pound less than the price
quotea in tne domestic market.

The Thefts of the Trust.
"The operations of the sugar trust

with the government and the Indict-
ments now pending against the em-
ployes of the trust, demonstrate be-
yond question that those In control of,
this combine are criminate and have
been criminals- - since Its orcanlsatlon.
The defense that the officials have not
neon connected with this underweleh
Ing and smuggling; against the rovern- -
ment is not worthy of the consideration
or any intelligent man. These em-
ployes drawing small salaries, working
for wages, were directed by those hlah
in utnority. i ne orrtcers or tne sugar
trust were not even willing to makea reasonaoie aivioe wun tne employes
who committed these crimes, giving
inem eacn to per ween ror stealing,
while such thefts brouaht to them and
their associates on an average of more
man zvv,uuv per rnontn.

Congress th Trust's Berrast.
"Dunne the last 12 years the Amerl

can people have paid to the government
sugar taxes aggregating $600,000,000. In
the same time they have paid to thesugar trust, profits to the amount of
$660,000,000. If raw and refined sugar
were admitted free to this country the
tobi io me consumer wouja DO reducednearly onelialf.

"The senate finance committee hasgranted the trust all the favors des red
without a hearing, and so has the ways
and. means committee of the house. We
were called in special session to make a
suDStanuai revision of the tariff, and
here is one Item that cost tha American
people nearly $206,000,000 a year and
there has not been given to this Item the
Bu?ntest aivention.- -

Such a revision of the tariff is
sham and a humbug.

Nominations Confirmed.
(United Pre Leased W!re.

Washington. May 19. The senate has
conrirmed the roliowing nominations:

Lieutenant Commander Hutch I. Cone,
to be chief, of the bureau of steam en-
gineering.

George Donworth of Washington, to
be Judge of the Western district of
Washington.

Edward W. Cushman of Washington,
to be Judge of the Third division of
Alaska- -

Ernest w. Lewis and Edward M. Doe.
to be assistant judges of the Arisona
supreme court.

William H. Imm, to be postmaster at
Kalama, Wash.

To Choose a Coadjutor Bishop.
Leesburg, Va., May 19. Much inter

est attaches to the three days' meeting
of the annual council of the Episcopal
dlooeae of Virginia which began here
today, owing to the fact that the meet-i- n

ar is Called uoon to elect a bishoo co
adjutor to assist Bishop Olbaon. It Is
understood that the council will tender
the position to Rev. Arthur 6. Lloyd,
D. D.. seneral secretary of the Domestic
and Foreign Missionary odety- - It I
doubtful, however, if Dr. Lloyd will ac-
cept, as tie haa several times declined

. 1. i.'

NOW PLAYS LEAD

III REAL DRAfilA

3Iiss Adelaide Howett and
Bartender Face Seri-

ous Accusation.

Adelaide llowlett, former leading lady
at the Lyric theatre, was arrested last
night in company with W. B. Muddy.: a
bartender at a saloon at Park and Wash-
ington streets, by Constable Lou Wag
ner and Deputy Constable W. E. Kler
Vfi' V"m.,'5'"1 0I..Mr-.,a- . uduy or

h"",," "u"a? cnarges
v'eatr i1" 1'"? b."dHnSe,d h,' u B

J!" t? J ? "J"1 lnltlril oi.in.V ,7 I" r0UKht
1,,e ctres came

"-- ","

to Portland",r overi
y1ar and a ha,f aR fr Oakland, Cal.
where she had been with a slock com,nanv. ami h hrt i.v,
Ferris Stock company in the Auditorium
theatre. Los Anaeles. She wa formerly
a Mrs). Adelaide Koerner of Mlnncnnnllif
haviiie been in the millinery hum.K
there and having left that business to
go on the stage.

ine district attorney, as well as the
tff!W" serious chara-- of hlmmv
will be brought against Huddy. as they
believe he haa been married to the act-
ress. Both decline to talk concerning
me anair ana are now locxea up in tne
county jail in acrauit or bonds
. "?l'eB ana iviernan weni
10 west rarn and Montaomerv streets.
Where the couple had rented a flat last
evening, ana made the arrest. They pro-
cured absolute evidence with which to
f!08, tne.charae against the couple and

i , , .
ouna. . -DCODle Who

. , . have"wl ',V - v
living continuously as man ana . wire,
and on a pnotoaraoh of the woman
which was found as evidence is her
signature, "Adelaide Howlett Huddy.
Prior to going to the Montgomery street
flat the couple lived at 376 Taylor
eireet, ana Derore tins uvea at 388
Eleventh street.

They will be arraigned In Justice
Bell's court this afternoon.

WILL ADDBESS MASS

MEETING OF WOMEN

A mass meeting of women in the city
Interested la rescue and prison work Is
to be addressed tomorrow afternoon at
8 o'clock at Grace Methodist chdrch.
Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin of the travelers'
aid department of the Y. W. C. A. and
superintendent of protective work for
women and girls, will speak on certainstartling conditions existing in the city.

Dr. Leon Willet Hyde wlU address the
meeting on tne social evil.

A movement is on foot to establish
free dispensary for the poor to be aided
by th"

medical department of the city.
This may be a feature of tomorrow's
meeting, but Its principal object is to
Inform all who are interested of actual
conditions in regard to rescue and pro
tectlve work to be met in this city.

SPOKANE FAMILY
ON TOUR OF COAST

Pr. C. P. Thomas and family of Spo-
kane arrived in Portland yesterday after
having made tha entire distance be-
tween Portland and Bati Francisco In a
touring car. They srwnt the greater
part of the winter In touring California
in the machine and declare that la was
the most enjoyable outing they ever ex
perienced. The touring rsr will be
shipped from Portland to Bpokane.

Dr. Thomas, who is one of the lead
ing surgeons of the northwest, returned
to Hpoaane yesterday evening and will
be followed by his family teday. They
were guests at the Cornelius,

MARRIED, LIFE LEADS
TO SERIOUS TROUBLE

Divorce proceedings filed by Hector
TY Pnv. .tact. WMair. . ..alnit hi. ,..
' ' ' v. " " ' vi c j .aiii.t tne nut.Dollie De Cowe, was the direct cause of
De cowe s landing In Jail yesterday aft-
ernoon. As soon as Mrs. De Cowe heard
of the divorce papers having been filed
she swore to a complaint charging her
husband with failure to support her arid
their daughter Dorothy. e Cowe tells
a long story of domestic infelicities, fn
which he charges his wife with severalattempts to do him bodily harm.

CONDUCTOR FOBABT
, TO CONTRIBUTE $10

W. J. Fobart, the streetcar conductor
accused by little Tom Schneider of as-
saulting him while riding on the car
early this week, was fined $10 In mu-
nicipal court this morning. It appeared
from the testimony that Fobart was
merely playing- - with the boy and In so
doing became & bit too rough.

JUDGE VAN ZANTE
HaiXDS IT TO DANTE

C J. Dante, who was released from
the rock pile last month after doing a
10 day turn there, was sent back today
for 30 days on p. charge of getting
drunk and fighting at Third and Burn-sid- e

last night. Fred Warren, a young
man with whom he was fighting, wag
sentenced ttfJ dayi jft Jaii. - '

KIRBY IS LIKE

VAN CLEAVE

(United Pram Leased Wire.)
New York. May 19. John Kirby Jr.,

president of the Dayton Mauufacturing
company, was reported as the choice
of the nominating committee for presi-

dent of the National Manufacturers' as-
sociation, which is in session here.
Klrby will succeed James W. Van
Cleave, who refused to accept reelec-
tion.

Klrby was selected by the committee
because of his views w labor, which
are said to be as severe as those ex-
pressed by Van Cleave in his annual
address yesterday. The committee was
unanimous in its choice.

in presenting the report of the com-
mittee, Chairman Parry paid a high
tribute to Van Cleave.

The retiring president was presented
with a bronze tablet, a ruby stick pin
and a check for $10,000, by the asso-
ciation.

The association adopted a resolution
reaffirming Its adherence to the pro-
tective tariff and expressing approval
of Senntor Aldrlch and his associates
for incorporating an amendment in the
tariff bill for a board to supply the
president with Information.

The forest committee reaffirmed Its
adherence to the policy of preservation.

The merchant marine committee
adopted a resolution pledging its sup-
port to a merchant marine bill similar
to the one defeated by the last congreBs.
This resolution was passed by the con-
ference.

The association also declared against
the repeal of the federal bankruptcy
act.

INDIANA VETERANS
HOLD ENCAMPMENT

Crawfordsvllle. Ind.. May ls.-Vet- er

ans .by the hundreds and other visitors
by the thousands are here to attend the
annual state encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic whloh began here
today, and Is to continue until Satur-
day. Despite the fact that the soldiers
are so rapidly lessening in numbers,
tha encampment promises to be one of
the most successful ever held in In-
diana. There also will be annual meet
ings of the many affiliated societies
such as the Woman's Relief Corps, andmany military organizanons.

The official welcomes, reports and
routine business, with the customary
camp tire tonight, make up the program
of the opening day. Tomorrow wlllbe
tha day of the encampment parade, the
biggest feature of the entire orotrram

Much interest Is displayed among the
veterans In the contest for officers and
also for the honor of entertaining nextyear's encampment. The contest for the
office of department commander has de
veloped into a spirited three corneredfight in which the contestants are Cap-
tain M. M. Lacey of Fountain City, O.
A. Somers of Kokomo and Colonel C.

inomson or arayette.

PEACE MEETING
AT LAKE MOHONK

Lake Mohonk. N. T.. Uiv 19. Dlnln.mats, churchmen, educatorsand othersInterested in the movement for worldpeace assembled here today for the fif-
teenth annual meeting of the Lake Mo-
honk conference on international arbi-
tration. The sessions will continue toand include Friday evening. The speak-ers scheduled to participate in the pro--
Km.ni inciuae men or such Wide promt
nence aa Dr. Wn Ting Fanir. the Chinese minister; Senor Don F. L. de laBarrft, Mexican ambassador; Governorm. r. Ansoi nT south Carolina,

A. J. Montague of Virginia, Dr.Renjamin F.S4ueblood of Boston. Bish-op McVlckar ofRhode Island, PresidentFaunce of Brown university. Chief Jus-
tice J. J. Maclaren of Ontario-an- Hon.

MYSTERIOUS MILLIONS
FOR WESfERN MINES

(Wisblngton Bare ef The Jonroal.)
washing-ton- . Mav li. Frederick

Bright, British consul, reports that two
British mining and transportation com-
panies recently held meetings st Hud-dersfie- ld,

England, announcing that they
hal decided to expend fifteen million
dollars in developing silver, lead andcopper mines In the Cascade mountains
in Washington. He reports that 121
miles of railroad will be built bv these
companies in this enterprise. The names
oi mese companies are not given.

CLARK HAS A FIGHT
BEFORE HE'S GOVERNOR
Washington. Mar .19. A senator, aa

yet unidentified, has asked for a meet-I- n
if of the committee on territories to

consider the nomination of Walter E.
Clank, who was yesterday nominated tope gvvernor or Alaska, Friends of Clarkapprehend that this may mean objection
10 nis tonrirmauon, which it had been
assumV-- would be given prpmptly.

CASTOR I A
Por .Infant and CMldreD. r

Tha KM Yea Hsra Always Baixghl
; rx S7,
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Young Wife Discloses Un-

happy Life With Man
of Bad Record.

Married but a short six weeks. Hazel
Dell Bauer, wffa of George. Bauer yes-

terday swore to a complaint accusing
her husband of on which
Charge he was arrested by the police
last night, and Immediately turned over
to the county JAIL
"Tprll llazel Dell Harper and George
Bauer were married, after having been
acquainted but a short tlma It was
against tl)0 wishes of the girl's mother.
Mrs. Mary T. Harper, proprietor of a
rooming house at 811 H Stark street. A
few days after the marriage Bauer be-
gan coming home In tha late hours of
morning, and things then went from bad
to worse, till he finally let,t the wife al-
together, and according tt statements
made to The Journal by the mother,
went to live with another woman.

Indignant at the treatment accorded
her daughter by Bauer. Mrs. Harper,
persuaded the girl to file charges, and
a charge of rt was put against
him. This may be followed by a statu-
tory charge.

Bauer is said to have been living with
a woman In a house back of the Turn-wat- er

saloon on Park and Morrison
streets. He was out of the city when
the complaint was sworn to, but was
captured by detectives upon his return
to the citv last night.

Bauer has a bad record.

BLAMES SIGNERS

FOR SPLIT VOTES

George H. Thomas, chairman of the
Democratic city central committee, con-

tends that any one who signs the pe-

tition of either H. R. Albee or Dan
Kellaer in support of their independent
candidacies for mayor, will 'be propor-
tionately responsible for the election of
Simon, should Simon be successful In
June. In outlining this opinion Mr.
Thomas has issued the following state-
ment:

"At this writing Albee and Kellaher
are not officially oandldates and can
not enter the race for mayor unless
petitioned to do so. Therefore every
signer of their petitions assumes a share
of the responsibility for dividing the
opposition to Joseph Simon, and should
Mr. Simon be elected, will be partly to
blame for such results.

(Signed.) , "GEORGE H. THOMAS.

Death Roll of
the Northwest
Walter J. Ingalls.

BdcIi! Dlnpstrs tn Tne Jnaraal.l
Astoria, Or.. May 19. Walter J.

Ingalls, a prominent citizen of this
county, died at his home on the Lewis
and Clark river Monday morning.
He was born at Lynn, Mass., in
1845. He came to Oregon SO years
ago and purchased a ranch on the Lewis
and Clark river. He was a well known
dairyman. He leaves a wife and one
son. He was a member of the Astoria
lodge of Elks.

Charles B. Reed.
(Bpeetal Dipatrh tp The Journal.)

Wenatchee, Wash.. May 19. Charles
B. Reed died at his home here at 1

o'clock yesterday morning. He was a
well known Irrigation man and pio-
neer.

Mrs. Katherlno Groble.
(Special Dtopatcb te The Journal. )

The Dalles, Or.. May 1. Mrs. Kath-erln- e
Groble died at the sanatorium

In this 'City Monday. She was strick-
en with paralysis Saturday evening.
The deceased arrived here from In-
diana two week ago,, having come here
to reside with her son, who Is a sales-
man In the store of the Edwin C.
Pease Co. The remains were shipped
to her former home at Arcadle, Ind.

Arrested on Bad Paper Charge.
(T!nlt4 Pre Leased Wlre.y

Butte. Mont.. May 19. Georare Hey- -
man, alias Hargrave, wanted on a charge
of passing alleged worthless paper in
Minneapolis, Great Falls and Helena,
was arrested today at Dillon, In the
southern cart of the state. Hevman is
a traveling salesman. His alleged spurt
DUD cnecusi wrre imuto tin vni jnviruyui- -
Itan hank of New Tork.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
AUea'a Foot Base, a eowder. It enres paln- -

fni, martlnr, nervosa feet, aiig Instantly take
the sting oat of corns and traulon. AUea'a foot--
Ease makes tifnt or new enoes reel easy, it w
a certain enre for swatting. Ctlkwa, swollen;
ttrtd. ackins feet. Try It today. Sola br all
draft tets aud (bo stores, Br nail for Sse In
stamp. Don't aoaopi aay astatitsto. ft'or i'BRS j

trial paeaag-e- , also rrce sample ryja null-- 1
KA-H- anltry COKX-PA- a ootr InTenuon,

M(EiT

John Hamlin, arrested by Officer Sin-no- tt

as a drunk last night, turned nut
to be a petty thief and this morning
was acnttneeduto six months on the rock
pile. Hamlin was charged with having
entered three rooms and stolen articles
therefrom.

One of the rooms robbed was that of
Charles C. Carson. 1 8 2 Vb Union avenue,
and another room in the same place was
also robbed by him. Detectives Smith,
Hellyer and Maloney went to work on
the case and located some of theitolen
property.

APPRAISERS REPORT
ON JOHNSON ESTATE

An appraisement of the estate of
Oliver Johnson, deceased, was filed with
the county clerk this morning. Tha
property of the estate. Is valued at
$2775 and consists of a certificate of
deposit In tho Iadd St Tllton bank for
$171 and lot 11 'n block I. Beaeon
Heights addition, valued at $1400. The
appraisers were Nela Johnson, Carl
Odcgaard and Frederick Uetxer.

Is a pretty hard thing to accomplish
when you're blue, bilious and out of
sorts. There Is a sure cure for all kinds
of stomach and liver complaints con-
stipation and dyspepsia. Ballard's Herb-In- e

Is mild, yet absolutely effective tn
all teases. Price. 10a per bottle. Sold
by Rkidmore Drug Co.

RIew Store
NEAR SECOND

New Temporary Location

Wasluiiigton
Near Second

In this age of misrepresentation and newspaper ex-

aggeration, the merchant who is content to tell the
simple truth about the goods he sells must eventually
win both, the golden opinion and the loyal patronage
of the people.

There are no better shoes made in America than you
will find right here in this store. ' To sell shoes of this
character it is unnecessary to resort to extravagant
phraseology; cold facts are sufficient.

SHOE VALUE J2 SHOE STYLE

One Trial Will Convince You

liiglifs
WASHINGTON

similar honors. aauiass uon a, uuihiil a atr, i i,..'... . 'f
i1:


